
Pets aren’t just a fun mem ber of the fam ily, they also bring plenty of bene fits for your gen eral well being too.

Help ing phys ical health
People with pets are more likely to be act ive than people without a furry friend. Tak ing the dog for daily walks, play -
ing with a cat or guinea pig or chas ing a rab bit or tor toise around the garden gets you mov ing your body and out in the
fresh air too.
Sup port ing well being
Spend ing time with your pet improves your mood by releas ing “happy” hor mones (chem ic als) in your brain. Strok ing
your dog or hear ing your cat purr helps you to relax. Talk ing to your pet, par tic u larly if you speak about your wor ries
or something you’re find ing dif fi cult, can be com fort ing and helps you to feel bet ter. When you’re with your pet you
can let go of prob lems or anxious feel ings as you give them your full atten tion. Veter in ary nurse Beccie Cross man
says a pet can help you deal with dif fi cult emo tions such as grief, too. “When a pet dies you feel sad and cry, which is
ok and nor mal,” she says. “Then as you talk about your pet and remem ber them, and time goes on, you feel a bit bet -
ter. This is the grief pro cess and helps you later on in life.”
Boost your brain power
Hav ing an animal in the fam ily helps you learn new skills, like how to teach them to obey com mands such as “Sit” or
“Lie down”, or to do tricks. Weigh ing out cor rect quant it ies of food, check ing their water sup ply, cre at ing obstacle
courses or mak ing up games allows you to prac tise being respons ible and being cre at ive. Read ing or explain ing
school work to your pet, or just being close to them, can help you to focus and con cen trate bet ter. Learn ing how to care
for a pet, under stand ing what they need and ensur ing they’re safe, happy and healthy, teaches empathy (under stand ing
oth ers’ feel ings). Pets can also help your fam ily get to know other dog own ers on walks, or help you make friends as
you share pho tos and funny stor ies about your pet with oth ers.

Own ing a pet is good for your health and hap pi ness.
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